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-court of ir:.tuxbetween the sibter iàieb. A more table Kingdum, " axîd "The Iluman Rac.e. " Wag-
împra~..ticaà %luoa , L uld be difficuit tu con. ner'b, " Chemical Tcc"hnulugy" ià a n ùrk which ha*

ceive. Ttce Amieritan peuple, bince they first es- long been required. by thie btudent. Knapp ib a
pued tU iau.3c of injlued ieland, haýc had a ta3tc cumbcurome Liulk and, in maniy îebpectb, unâuitable
of rubellion fut thcm.clhcb, and althuughi tlcy ha'.e ab a -ollcge text-buulk. Di. Wagner's nork, bebides
gi'Vcni culpabIct n-utragcmtcnt tu the Fenian organi- being cumpeîidiuu. in firm, brings the application of
ration, they are nuL blind to the insanity of the science to act dunn to the latest date.
mnoveîent. ThKre ib ail the differentce in the nurld The sccund '.ulumc; of Lanfrey's Life of Napoleoit
bet%,een tic titteranet of thç. French king . 'Afteî 111l appcar in the ear ly paît L f the current month.
mue, the deluge" and tht Iliberniaii maxim. "Let u, Nit. Forbeb, the -cuurespuààdcnt of dt- .Daily Seuj

hasec the fluod aa ,oiii ab possibît, and thcui yuu during the Fraîicu-Gct-maici îua, ha., collected hià
%%,ilîsbue lîo%% I ,aub snii. " At any ratea recolleauon experîenq. in buook-fuim , a., %ne shall probably
of the Geii:»%a Arbitration might haýc stayed Mr. ha%,e ocçasion Lu notice tîtein again, %Ne merely coin
Fîuudt'. hand, .whlin hi; %%a. lienisil*g tht proposai tu men.1 ti.em htrc tu oui readers, Mr. E. A. Fret-
bttbmit England aad Iielaîid' trubles, to thobe %%,hot mari i tu Le thc editur of an histur-lcal series front
ventrired Lu pJut iii nxiting thtc indirect daniages. thieClarendun pre.,b. The firÀ %ulumeof tht cuursc

.. Froude appears to hîae made au~ imirebsiou in froin Mt. Freeman'a ovu p u lisi là titltd, " «General
N'en Vork, un tic Iriàlh ( ucstioîi - ot tl.at lie lia., Sketch of European IIis>tory." Eugland,. Scotland,
aucceed--d in hi. inýsiî, or thiat nab autecedcnt> and lIa> arc tu fulion, imnmediately. The second
imnpoisibic-- Lut by ciilighteîîiîg thecAu.eîkian pc-uplt, '.lutne of Furstcî's. Lif, of Dickhens, tu pass to Bio
ont a subject about %Nitci lthe> %îcre giossiy ii-graphy, isto appear in a week or so. .Percy Fitz-
rant. gerald, wio appears to have a taste for bizarre sub-

Tht hîuby casun in t. publishing trade lia. set jecth, aunounces, "Tht Life and Advtntures of
iin, but rather Luu hale fur us tu deal nith the ne%% Alexande; Dumas,." Tht Re,.. Mr. Elwin's eightlî
w urks other %% .,e than by n ay of anounement. The nuluint of Popc's Works the third %ultime of the

itligius literature is as aburidaut a.: usual, and, taken Currespudten-e is aiso iiu the pitss. Mr. J. C. jeaf
as ~ut ib likel> to bc of a ponderous and .fresoun, uhu hasb contributed a number of gossip>

à%.holarly charaitctti. Tht second '.olume (if tht bosgi'.es us an i.iterestiný ont con inarrnage, eii
-'Speaker% Couuînntary" inJudes a portion of tht titled, " Bride-, and Bridal-, 'detailing ail tht fo1

historical bok of Scripture, froin Joshua to tht lore on that absorbing subject.
firet book, of Kingà incl1usi'c. A <'Dictionary of ln Geugraphy and Tra,.el.s, the chief work, of iii
Christian Autiquities and Biugraphy froin thetLime-s terest Î., Caplain Burton's Unexplured Syria,"
of tht Aposýtles Lu Chartlenagune"- tht %vork, f %%hic;h ne unhesàitating> recoummendl to tht reader.
'.arious authors, and edited by Dr. Smith, %vzli " Ruine," by Francis Wey, ib cnriched. by an intro-
appear tari> in Novern*uc. " Tht Psalms," an ducltion from the ven of Mi. Story, the author of
otîlci insbtalmeurt of Laîigt'a Cummentary, in tht " Rola di Roina,' aîîd i., besides being a '.Waluabie
American edîtiori of that %aluable v.ork, has juàt guide Lu tht eternai city, iichly iilustrattd. Scrib-
mnade its appcarancc. A ne%% colleition of "Set- ntr's IIlusîrated Librar> of Tra,.elb, &c., continues
nions, on Living Suljeets,"* by Dr. Horace Bushail, to be extremcly attracti'.. Tht latesî %ouints-, ou
the author of "Tht Vicarious Sacrifice," has just South African tra',el, and tht exploration of tht Vel-
reachcd us. IL appears tu possess aIl tht freshness, Ion stone, ait fully erqual Lu theit piredecessors.,
and urnginalt>n distingtish ail tht author's In Economrical Science, %-e hae only two works
%vritingb. Canon Liddun's " Lent Lectures" desene Lu note "Tht Social Giuwîhs uf the Nineteenth
mnuit pi-,zculat mention than we can duvote tu themn Century" -an essay un Soc-iology, by Mr. Stathain,
thi., month. Tht> cunsist of a btries of ihetorical and a translation, froin Edmond Abuot, of tht
p.leasb in defence of orthodox religion. Tht author "Iland Boolt of Social Econon> thc. Worlctr
is, perhaps, the most popular and effective preacher A. B. C. "
in. the Engliblh Church. Ht br.longs, as outrteaders In Poetr>, nec ha% e nothing nen if ne exctpt Di.
art, dubtltss,, avare, Lu tht Iligh Church, and to IIol!aid's " MaLle l'rophecy," but here are several
that _-ection of it,a.5 the palcatar catis il, "that surit- au;.ounceinu Mr. Tennyson i., soon to appear
w'lat more literary, more Puseyite, and mort artistic ivith a f-ual Idyll "Gareth and Lfnette."' Mi.
btratuin of tht party tht high and sweet Chiurch, Morris, of "'Tht Earthly Paradise," offers "Loie
iather than tht high and dry. ' Dr. Liddon dlaimb ib, Euugh," a murality in uurhymtd alliterative
that thiese lectures ha% e been of sen%,ice "Ltu soriet mette The %%orks of fiction are pleutiful enoughi.
iuiindsb, auxious, if it might bc, Lu escape froru pet. Perhaps we unght nuL Lu name amonç these Mi.
plea\itits wliich beset an age of feverish scepticisin." Cox'.s "«Tales of tht Teutonic Lands,' a sequel tu

"Thoughtsb froi tht Timnes," by tht Rev. Mr. that attracti% e book, " Popular Romances of tht
JInj omes ftom tht Broad Church,.and, whisýt Middle Ages,"' 0f the noN els, pure and simple, wve
inil xpository of Cliristian doctrine, is aL~o de- înay mention, " To the Bitter End," by Miss Brad

-3igned to defend tht " literai cltrgy" front the charge don Y "Withiu the Maie," by Mis. Wood, " Tht
uf vagutness in their doctrinal teaching, with wvhat Strange Adventures, of a Ph.ttoui," by Mr. Black,
sýuccess tht mrier may judge for hiinsclf. more; Anthony Troîlopt's " Eustace Diamonds,"

In tht departmeut uf Science, tht most iuterestiag originally published intht Fr-iiýhZ1Re-w,&
announicement is that uf Mi. Darwin's nev. work &c.- 0f tht anuouîîcements, nve have Lord Lytton's
" The E\Prtesàion of tht Eniotions, in Man and the ne%% novel LaSýiétJM,7&ue. MtI.Rcade's "Sm
Loier Animais."* Tluew~ork has not yetreached us, plcton; "Mr. Wilkue Collins' attractivc; story, "«Tht
but %ve propose Lu offer oui comments upon iL iii Dt- Ncwv Magdalcn ;- Mi. Mortimet Collins' ' Squire
&-eniber. Two additiunal volumes of Figuier'*, popti- Silchcster's Whim," and last, but Ly nu mtrtnsltiist,
la. wvorks on 1Natural Ilistory have betu re-pruduced Miss Broughton'a, stiangc tille -"Tht Man %with
by 'Messrs. Appleton, of New Vork, :- ' The Vege- Ithe Nose, "
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